
Calista forms professttnalsewjsprofessional services'services'

_ - - . - - . . . . .-i.-.i.ii.i.i.i.- .-. . . ?. ' j nne iltini ta Ruder where hee_ - - . -
Calista Corporation'Corporation' has un.unon.on.

veil6dveiled plans to createcreate a subsidsubsid..

iary that'that' wulwill provide business

consulting and economic planplan..

ningnine sendeesservices to jthethe business
communitycommunity'' in Alaska with a
special emphasis given(Wen to CallsCalls.*.
ta shareholders ,.-and

a-nd. and various
otherothec NattvNitivooiganlzations.Nitivooiganlzations,organizatlons.organizatlons.

The new subsidiary , Calista
Professional Services , Inc.IncI . , will
pro.videprovide.

expertiseexpejctlse in a wide
variety of development areas
includingincluding'' project planning ,
economiceconomic feasibility , developdevelop..
ment finance , operations manman.man.
agement , marketing , and urban
and rural development with
emphasis given tota management
and board training.trainingtralnirtg.tralnirtg.

According to'CalistttoCalisttto"CaliststoCalists'" PresiPresi--

dent ,, AlcxAlex Raider , "CalistaCalista"
Professional Services , Inc.Inc., was
formed to further purr goal to
provide the expertiwnecessaryexpertis necessary
for the successful developmentdEvelo ant
6fbf the business endeavors of
our shareholders and fellow
Alaskans/AlaskansAlaskans./."*

The ftiultimulti-capabilitymulticapability- apabuity of CPS

staff wfflwill allow great flexibill.flexibillflexibili-flexibili.-
ty based on a thorough underunder.. .

'stindingstinding'Standing ooffthe, the needs
. of rural

'and'and' urban AlaskariAlaskans ,,
CPS will maintain its officesoffkcs

in the Calista headquarters
in Anchorage , "providingproviding" ts cencan.can.
tral location from which clients

-i.-.i.ii.i.i.i.-. . ?.. . . . .- . .
can beibe conveniently ,

as wellwen as fca location close;lose

to the general business comeom ,

munity of Alaska.Alaska.,

R.R. Thomas CrawfordCrawford' ' has

been named 'vicc-yrcsldent'viccviccyrcsldentvice-presidentvicepresident' --

of the new companycompany","

"WithWith" a 27-year27year- career as a
'

commercial banker 'andandand for.forfor-.-

ntermer employment asits i senfcseniptr

credit officer of the Alaska

CommercialCommercial' 'FishingFishing' and AgriAgri--

culture BankBarik , Crawford will

bring to CPSCPS , a great experexper--

tise in financing and In the
fishing and transportation
Industrieindustries ,"iBidiBid" said Raider.Raider.

For the past five monthmonths
Crawford served aas a special

j nne iltini ta Ruder where heeconsultante0nsultan .toto"to." RaiderRslder where he.he.,

hashis , bten"btenoeen'oeen"'
(researching the 'popo'p0.p0.p0' .

tentialteniW forfor'' iomtjoint venturesventures .inin.

the fishing andand transportation
industries.industries.

The UniversityUniveraltk of Oklahoma
graduategraduite has been 1rtIn AlaskaAlaski,

three years/InyearsInyears.years/. ' In addition to
his involvemefttInvolvement'withtheInvolvementwiththe' wtthjthe? FishFiah-Fiah-

erieserles and Agriculture'Agriculture' Bank ,

Crawford also has'servedhasservedhas ' served as

adjunct faculty membefmember of AnAn--

chorage Community College.College.

Helie and his .wifewife., 'LeeLee'
Lee have

two childrencblldren , BevBoy and Tom ,

who are now attendingattend Layola

College and the UniversityUniversity"ofUniversityof
?"
Of

MarylandMaryland..,


